Massages

60/90 minutes

HACIENDA CUSTOM

120/175

DEEP TISSUE

130/185

SIDE BY SIDE

260/370

Body Treatments

GREEN ELIXIR - Renew and Detoxify 100”
This detoxifying wrap incorporates a full body
exfoliation followed by warm back compresses.
Drift away wrapped in a aloe vera and essential oil
infused clay mask, while your feet are treated to a
rosemary sea salt scrub and reflexology. Complete
your renewal with a mineral water shower and herbal
oil massage.

190

FLOWER POWER - Sooth and Relax 90”
185
This delectable wrap starts with a stimulating dry
brushing, followed by a living body mask with oats,
raw honey and floral essences. Cocooned in a warm
wrap, a soothing scalp massage will have you drift away
to pure bliss.This treatment is completed with a rose
and lavender shea butter massage.
GOLDEN GODDESS - Rest and Reflect 90”
185
This nourishing wrap involves a turmeric and raw
sugar exfoliation followed by a citrus and turmeric
infused shea butter massage and wrap. Turmeric (The
Golden Goddess), has long been known in India for
its heath and beauty benefits.This scrub and wrap combo
will give your skin a radiant glow.(Includes a mini
facial and scalp massage.)
DESERT ROSE - Release and Restore 90”
Dry brushing prepares your skin for the antioxidant rich Sedona Clay Masque. Cocooned in a
warm wrap, your mind will melt during a soothing
pink mud scalp massage. Complete your restoration
with a sesame oil and hint of rose massage.

185

THE DATE Sugar Scrub 60”
Nourish and hydrate your skin with a date sugar
and rosehip oil body scrub. Followed by a “Flower
Power” shea butter massage to leave your skin silky
smooth and glowing.

130

THE SAGE Salt Scrub 60”
Ideal for combination and oily skin, this scrub
uses sea salt with sage, rosemary and orange
essential oils. The treatment finishes with a
“Green Elixir” oil massage.

130

